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The Last Kind Words is the third studio album by DevilDriver, released in the United States on July 31, 2007.
It was released in the United Kingdom on June 19.. The album debuted at number 48 on the U.S. Billboard
200, selling about 14,000 copies in its first week. " Clouds Over California" is available for playable download
in Rock Band
The Last Kind Words - Wikipedia
Fafara released a total of 5 albums with Coal Chamber.Four of the albums, Coal Chamber (1997), which
went gold, Chamber Music (1999), and Dark Days (2002), consisted of new material. An album of remixes,
rarities, and b-sides, titled Giving the Devil His Due (2003) and a "Best Of" (2004) were also released. Coal
Chamber disbanded in 2003, shortly after Fafara formed his current band DevilDriver.
Dez Fafara - Wikipedia
DevilDriver ist eine US-amerikanische Metal-Band aus Santa Barbara.Ihr gleichnamiges DebÃ¼talbum
erschien im Jahr 2003 bei Roadrunner Records.Die Band wurde von Dez Fafara gegrÃ¼ndet, welcher zuvor
durch die Nu-Metal-Band Coal Chamber bekannt geworden war.
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